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In a precision farming research project ﬁnanced by the Belgian Ministry of Small Trade and Agriculture, the
methods of precision agriculture are tested on grain ﬁelds with a view of implementation of precision
agriculture methods in Belgian ﬁeld agriculture. The project encompasses methods for automatic information
gathering on soil and crop and analysis of this data for management of within-ﬁeld variability. Automatic
information capturing is combined with traditional data sources of soil sample analysis and crop observations.
The measurements and part of the results on one particular ﬁeld in Sauveni"ere are presented here. Five
nitrogen management strategies were compared, but the resulting differences in nitrogen dose were small and
did not lead to signiﬁcantly different yield results. The yield results were correlated to topography-related
variations in soil texture and chemical components and to crop reﬂectance measurements in May.
# 2003 Silsoe Research Institute. All rights reserved
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1. Introduction
Precision agriculture (PA) has many deﬁnitions but
the following elements are generally included: the
optimising of inputs, this means determining and
applying locally adjusted inputs on the ﬁeld, with the
use of information technology. PA is technology
enabled, and has provided tools for determining ﬁeld
variability and adjusting inputs to locally optimised
values. Parts of the PA cycle exist, such as sensing and
application techniques, but the PA system is not yet
complete (Pierce & Nowak, 1999; Robert, 1999). Pierce
and Nowak (1999) claim that ﬁelds with high spatial
variation and low temporal variation (for example
variation in soil pH) have the highest potential for PA.
Temporal stability facilitates measurement and (decision
on) variable rate applications. The agronomic and
economic value of information on ﬁeld variability and
the effect of ﬁeld variability on management are mostly
still unknown. The National Research Council (1997)
recognised the need to improve the understanding of the
complex interactions between multiple factors affecting
crop growth and farm decision making. Research on
value of different data (soil parameters, topography,
etc.) and correlations between yield and other informa-
tion is necessary to answer these questions. A few
studies have reported on a limited number of yield-
determining factors that are mostly inter-related (Sud-
duth et al., 1996). Heermann et al. (2002) conducted a
more extensive research, including 30 different para-
meters on soil, crop, weeds and pests. Success in PA is
related to how well it can be applied to assess, manage
and evaluate the space–time continuum in crop produc-
tion (Pierce & Nowak, 1999) or put differently: success
of PA management depends on whether or not the
growth limiting factors can be determined and their
effect estimated and managed. Many farmers try to limit
risk in their management, and this must be taken into
consideration when proposing PA strategies. If PA
methods increase risk, farmers will probably not take
them up. If on the other hand, the farmers feel
comfortable with the information provided, it will
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change their management strategy. The farmers in-
volved in an irrigation precision farming experiment
(Heermann et al., 2002) changed their irrigation mana
gement to decrease excess water and are willing to use
reduced nitrogen doses, since the experiment showed that
water and nitrogen were applied in excess of crop
requirements. Confronted with the yield reduction because
of non-uniformity in irrigation, one of the farmers made
plans to improve the uniformity of irrigation.
One precision farming approach has been to deﬁne
‘uniform’ zones that can be managed with the same
strategy (the same soil treatment, seed density, fertiliser
dose, crop protection). The difﬁculty lies in the deﬁni-
tion of the uniform management zones, because
boundaries can change over time and for different ﬁeld
operations. It is a question if the current insight in
agronomy is sufﬁcient to effectively deal with spatial and
temporal variation for example in nitrogen availability
to plants.
In a precision farming research project ﬁnanced by
the Belgian Ministry of Small Trade and Agriculture,
the methods of PA are tested on grain ﬁelds with a view
of implementation of PA methods in Belgian ﬁeld
agriculture. The project encompasses methods for
automatic information gathering on soil and crop and
analysis of this data to get information on within-ﬁeld
variability that is relevant for ﬁeld management. One of
the objectives of the project is to develop experimenta-
tion methods that farmers can use for collecting ﬁeld- or
area-speciﬁc response curves with precision farming
techniques (yield monitoring and variable fertiliser
management) to adjust their management of ﬁeld
variation. The measurements and results on one
particular ﬁeld in Sauveniere are presented here. A
number of information sources are used to gather
information on crop, soil and yield. Traditionally, soil
properties are determined by analysis of mixed samples,
possibly complemented with soil maps or aerial photo-
graphs to guide sampling. The relatively new technique
of measuring apparent soil electromagnetic conductivity
(ECa) was used as additional information source in
combination with chemical and textural analysis of soil
samples taken in a 25m by 25m grid. Soil electrical
conductivity is known to be determined by soil porosity,
soil moisture content, concentration of dissolved elec-
trolytes in the contained water, temperature and phase
state of the pore water and the amount and composition
of colloids (McNeill, 1980a). The grain crop was
monitored with a number of optical sensing techniques,
including image processing, line-imaging spectrography
and radiometry. The different collected data layers
combined are expected to give better insight to temporal
and spatial variation in the ﬁeld, enabling an optimal
use of inputs.
Currently, only nitrogen fertiliser is considered for
precision application in the project. Five different
methods to determine optimal nitrogen dose were
compared in a strip-plot design. In precision nitrogen
management, the nitrogen fertiliser dose should be
adjusted to the target crop development, taking local
crop potential into account. Crop development may be
limited by factors other than fertiliser availability. Only
when there is enough information on ﬁeld properties,
the local optimal nitrogen fertiliser can be given, that is:
no overdose and no shortage for the potential crop
growth. Current methods of determining nitrogen
fertiliser dose are often based on measurement of soil
nitrogen and estimation of total need of the crop, taking
into account the mineralisation, estimated with organic
matter content of the soil. This is an estimation
beforehand. Another approach uses crop features
measured during the season to adjust fertiliser dose
(Wollring et al., 1998), for example, the Hydro Precision
N-tester, a hand-held device, and the Hydro PrecisioN
Sensor, a tractor-mounted sensor and remote sensing.
Remote sensing for nitrogen management is usually
based on comparison to an area on the ﬁeld with
sufﬁcient nitrogen, using the nitrogen reﬂection index
(NRI) (Schleicher et al., 2001) or related indices (Stone
et al., 1996) to determine a suitable nitrogen dose for
every location on the ﬁeld. The NRI is the ratio of the
near infrared (NIR) reﬂectance less the green reﬂectance
to the sum of NIR and green reﬂectance. Welsh et al.
(1999) tested nitrogen treatments based on shoot density
and historic yield. The strategies were higher dose on
areas with low historic yield and lower dose on high-
yielding areas and the opposite strategy (high dose on
high-yielding areas and low dose on low-yielding areas).
For shoot density, the same strategies were tested. The
historic yield approach did not lead to signiﬁcant
economic or agronomic beneﬁts, as was also found by
Haahr et al. (1999). Possible explanations are that yield
can vary signiﬁcantly from year to year and historic
yield is not necessarily a good predictor of yield
potential in the next season (Moore, 1998; Taylor
et al., 2001). The shoot density approach, using
measurements within the season, gave rise to increased
yield when applying higher nitrogen dose on areas with
low shoot density (Welsh et al., 1999). The within-
season evaluation of crop growth was a better basis for
nitrogen management. The Home Grown Cereals
Authority (HGCA) promotes the use of canopy devel-
opment benchmarks for adjusting nitrogen management
(Godwin et al., 2001).
Field experiments with precision farming techniques
were set up to compare the performance of soil-based
and crop-reﬂection-based methods to determine nitro-
gen dose. The AZOBIL method (Machet & Dubrulle,
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1990, Meynard et al., 1997) is based on soil nitrogen
content and soil texture parameters and was compared
to using crop canopy properties to adjust the second and
third nitrogen applications.
In short, the objectives for the presented research
are:
(1) to study the correlation between soil and crop
parameters and yield results, and to determine
growth limiting factors on the ﬁeld and
(2) to compare soil-based and crop-reﬂection-based
methods of determining optimal nitrogen applica-
tion for winter wheat.
2. Methods
2.1. Description of the field
The ﬁeld where this experiment was set up is located
near Gembloux (Belgium) and its surface is approxi-
mately 7 ha. The ﬁeld is situated to the west of the
Belgian ‘silty area’. Fig. 1 shows the topography and soil
maps of the experimental ﬁeld. The central part of the
ﬁeld presents higher elevations than the northwestern
and southern borders. The soil map reveals the presence
of alluvial soils (light zones}Abp, in the Belgian
classiﬁcation) along these borders. The rest of the zone
is covered by deep silty soils (Aba and AbB).
Soil properties, crop reﬂection and yield were
measured during the 2001 season on the ﬁeld with
winter wheat, variety: Dekan. The normal crop
protection measures were taken: herbicide treatment
on 2 April, combined herbicide, stem growth reduction
and fungicide treatment on 7 May, and two more
fungicide treatments on 18 and 21 May. Nitrogen
fertiliser was applied in three fractions on 30 March, 1
May and 21 May. The ﬁeld was harvested on 15 August.
Plots were set up to compare ﬁve different methods to
determine optimal nitrogen dose. The plots have
dimensions of 9m by 30m. Five methods were tested
in long strips across the ﬁeld (see Fig. 2). The ﬁrst
nitrogen application of 44 kg ha1 was applied uni-
formly over the ﬁeld. The different treatments are:
(1) uniform nitrogen fertiliser application, dose deter-
mined by the AZOBIL method based on average
ﬁeld texture and nitrogen content, the applied
fractions being 44, 66 and 75 kg nitrogen ha1, total
185 kg ha1;
(2) dose per plot, second fraction of 66 kg ha1, third
fraction based on the Hydro sensor measurement;
(3) dose per plot, second and third fractions based on
the Hydro sensor measurement;
(4) dose per plot, determined by the AZOBIL method
based on the average soil nitrogen content and local
texture and organic matter properties and
(5) dose per plot, determined by the AZOBIL method
based on the local soil nitrogen content and local
texture and organic matter properties.
The Hydro sensor recommendations are based on
comparison to a reference plot that was measured before
the Hydro sensor measurements. As reference plot, a
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Fig. 1. Experimental field, topographic and pedological maps
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part of the ﬁeld with good crop growth was taken, from
plots with treatment 1 and 2. The Hydro sensor
recommendations were allowed to vary 40 kg ha1 plus
or minus the dose for the uniform treatment (66 and
75 kg ha1 for the second and third fractions).
2.2. Soil Texture and chemical analysis
A traditional analysis of soil texture and chemical
properties was performed on 12 February 2001, directed
by Centre de Recherches Agronomiques de Gembloux.
Samples of the top 030m were taken in a 25m by 25m
grid over the ﬁeld. Among the measured parameters are:
volumetric percentage of different texture classes,
chemical components sodium (Na), potassium (K),
calcium (Ca), magnesium (Mg), and plant available
phosphate in mg per 100 g soil, organic matter content
(mass percentage), acidity (pH) and total nitrogen in
kg ha1, determined with Kjeldahl method for inorganic
nitrogen. The size distribution of the textural classes is
as follows: clay, 52 mm; ﬁne silt, 2–20 mm; coarse silt,
20–50 mm; ﬁne sand, 50–200 mm and coarse sand,
200 mm–2mm.
2.3. Soil electrical conductivity measurements
The sensor that was used is the Geonics EM38
(Geonics Limited, Ontario, Canada). This sensor uses
the electromagnetic induction technique (McNeill,
1980b). The soil apparent electrical conductivity (ECa)
sensing method can be used in the ﬁeld, without any
perturbation and without taking soil samples. The
EM38 can be operated in two different modes: in
vertical or in horizontal dipole position. Each mode
results in a different investigation depth: the soil depth
on which the electrical conductivity measurement is
integrated is approximately 15m in vertical mode
(ECV), while in horizontal mode (ECH), the working
depth is about 075m.
In order to do on-line ﬁeld measurements, the
Geonics EM38 is mounted on a specially constructed,
tractor-pulled cart. The cart is entirely made of wood
in order to avoid interference that would arise
from metallic parts close to the sensor. Moreover, the
design of the cart ensures a constant height of the sensor
above the soil during operation and the possibility of
doing measurements in both modes of operation
(vertical ECV and horizontal ECH). The differential
global positioning system (DGPS) localisation (Omni-
star 3100-LR-12) guarantees an accurate localisation of
EM38 measurements. The combined acquisition of the
signals (EM38 and DGPS) was made by means of a
LabView (National Instruments) self-made virtual
instrument.
The ﬁrst ECa measurements on the 5th of April were
done without the cart. An operator carried the sensor
along tracks in the ﬁeld. Therefore, these data are less
accurate than those acquired with the cart on 11th of
September (better localisation and constant sensor
height). On both dates, measurements were done in
vertical mode.
Concurrently with ECa measurements, soil sampling
was done in order to determine soil water content in 12
points. On the 5th of April, measurements were done on
the top 030m layer. On the 11th of September,
measurements were done on four layers: 0–025, 025–
050, 050–075 and 075–1m.
2.4. Optical crop measurements
Crop growth was measured with optical sensors on 3,
10 and 21 May, in different wavelength bands and at
different spatial resolutions:
(a) crop and soil reﬂectance in ﬁve bands, blue, green,
red, NIR (850 nm) and middle infrared (MIR,
1650 nm) - measured with Cropscan radiometer
MSR5 (CROPSCAN, Inc., VSA) in a circular ﬁeld
of view below the sensor with a diameter of
approximately 07m; and
(b) crop reﬂection spectra from spectral line imagery,
using IMSPECTOR V9 (Specim, Oulu, Finland) in
combination with the DVC-10 Digiteyes (DVC
COMPANY, VSA) digital camera, with National
Instruments frame grabber 1411, using the analogue
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Fig. 2. Plot layout of winter wheat field, 2001, Sauveniere, with
five nitrogen management treatments; description of treatments
in text
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with high spatial resolution (05 104m2) and
high spectral resolution (7 nm).
A Trimble AgGPS132 global positioning system
(GPS) with real-time DGPS correction from Omnistar
ensures correct localisation of the optical measurements
(within 1m in XY plane, within 2m in Z direction,
altitude being in meters above sea level). The optical
instruments, GPS, a computer and power supply are
mounted on a frame that can be attached to a tractor.
The optical sensors are looking at an area behind and to
the left of the tractor from a height of 15m above the
canopy. A Labview 6 (National Instruments) program
was written for automatic data acquisition. The
Cropscan measurements are taken every second, images
are taken every 4 s. The spectral images are processed in
Labview 6 with IMAQ Machine vision and image
processing tools to calculate the following parameters:
crop cover and red edge inﬂection point (REIP). The
crop cover was calculated as the number of plant spectra
to the total number of spectra in the image. Plant and
background spectra are classiﬁed automatically based
on a normalised difference vegetation index (NDVI)
threshold. The NDVI is deﬁned in the following
equation, where INDV is the NDVI, R750 is the NIR






The wavelength of the REIP is a measure for
chlorophyll absorption of a canopy and is located at
higher wavelengths for higher chlorophyll absorption.
The REIP is taken as the maximum of the ﬁrst-
derivative spectrum of plant spectra. Per spectral image,
a mean value for REIP, the soil cover in per cent and the
GPS coordinates are saved in a report ﬁle.
A number of indices were calculated based on the
cropscan measurements, consisting of simple ratios of
crop reﬂectance bands or NDVI or soil adjusted
vegetation index (SAVI), which is deﬁned as
ISAV 5
ðR750  R630Þð1þ cÞ
R750 þ R630 þ c
ð2Þ
where: ISAV is the SAVI and c is the soil cover as the
ratio of area covered by plant divided by the soil area,
expressed as a value between 0 (no plants) and 1 (soil
fully covered by plants).
2.5. Yield measurement
The grain yield map was acquired with a New
Holland combine harvester type CX820-A1, equipped
with grain mass ﬂow sensor, grain moisture sensor and a
straw yield sensor (Maertens et al., 2000, 2002). The
Precision Land Management Software of New Holland
was used to read out the yield data. Pre-processing of
yield data was according to the methods described in
Reyniers et al. (2001).
2.6. Geostatistical data processing
All the data layers are analysed in ARCVIEW, ESRI
geographical information system (GIS) and with stan-
dard statistical methods in SAS statistical software.
Data analysis consists of a ﬁrst quality check of the data
in a GIS. Erroneous, extreme values are discovered by
looking at histogram data and maps, and are deleted.
For further analysis, data per 4m grid were calculated
for grain and straw yield and soil parameters with the
nearest neighbour method, using four points, and an
impact factor of 2. For interpolating differential GPS
height data, the nearest neighbour method with 20
points and an impact factor of 2, was used. Analysis of
the data layers included a general correlation analysis of
all the parameters (soil texture and chemical composi-
tion, optical measurements and yield measurements).
Yield prediction models based on soil and optical
measurements were calculated and tested in SAS
statistical software. Variable selection for grain yield
prediction was based on a forward stepwise procedure
(STEPDISC procedure in SAS). The overall yield results
of the ﬁve nitrogen treatments were compared with an
F-test on mean plot results. Using the mean results per
plot has the advantage of having data that is indepen-
dent and does not have the spatial structure of harvester
data (high correlation along harvester lines, reduced
correlation perpendicular to harvester driving direc-
tion). The ﬁve treatments were also compared within
groups of ﬁve plots, allowing a local comparison with
more or less the same soil type for the ﬁve treatments.
3. Results and discussion
The ﬁgures on ﬁeld measurements were made in
Arcview by interpolating to a 1m grid, using inverse
distance interpolation with 10m radius and an impact
factor of 2. Fig. 3 (a)–(f) shows results of soil measure-
ments. The height in metres above sea level was taken
from GPS readings. The soil texture parameters, clay
and ﬁne silt and associated elements (calcium and
potassium), showed a pattern related to ﬁeld topogra-
phy. The same pattern is observed in the soil apparent
electrical conductivity.
Comparing ECa maps and the pedological map
(Figs 1 and 3), reveals the similarity of alluvial soils
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(Abp) and low ECa zones. These zones also show the
lowest clay content (see Fig. 3). The ECa maps from
April and September show similar patterns. The factor
having the pre-dominant contribution in ECa is the clay
content, and this parameter is not subject to quick and
important modiﬁcations.
On the upper right corner, part of the ﬁeld
was ﬂooded until June. There was almost no crop
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Fig. 3. Maps of soil textural and chemical parameters and apparent soil electrical conductivity (ECa): (a) soil ECa in mS m1 on 5
April and height contours in metres above sea level; (b) coarse sand in volumetric per cent over soil ECa in mS m1 on 11 September;
(c) clay content in volumetric per cent over soil ECa on 5 April in mS m1; (d) calcium content in mg per 100 g soil over ECa on 11
September in mS m1; (e) fine silt in volumetric per cent over height in m; and (f) coarse sand in volumetric per cent over height in m
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development in this area. The ﬂooded part of the ﬁeld is
clearly visible in the soil ECa measurements (part with
low values) and optical crop measurements (see Fig. 4).
Crop reﬂection measured in May and yield (August)
showed a similar pattern [see Fig. 4(b) and (c)]. The
pattern in optical and yield measurements is no longer
clearly related to topography or soil texture parameters.
The applied nitrogen treatments did not lead to big
differences in dose [Fig. 4(d)], so the crop reﬂection and
yield did not show any fertiliser-induced differences. The
yield does appear to decrease in the area with the
steepest slope in the ﬁeld [see arrows in Fig. 4(c)].
3.1. Correlation between soil, crop and yield data layers
All data layers were interpolated to a 4m grid,
resulting in 3713 points per data layer. In this
correlation analysis, the data that belonged to a wet
spot in the ﬁeld (see light spot in Figs 3 and 4) were
excluded, because they would distort the result. The
correlation matrix for soil and yield data is given in
Table 1. Some of the soil texture parameters are
correlated to height (see also Fig. 3), with coarser
textures on lower areas. There are also higher correla-
tions between soil textural parameters. Calcium (Ca)
and potassium (K) are positively correlated to clay and
ﬁne silt content, while phosphate (P2O5) is negatively
correlated to clay and ﬁne silt content. Phosphates are
positively correlated to coarse silt and sand content.
Calcium and potassium are negatively correlated to
these texture parameters.
Grain and straw yield are correlated to each other and
soil parameters soluble phosphate, coarse silt and sand,
and negatively correlated to ﬁne silt, clay and K.
Table 2 gives the correlation of soil parameters to the
soil EC on 5 April and optical parameters. As expected,
the soil EC is highly correlated to texture parameters
and chemical components. The correlation between
grain yield and soil EC is 039. Optical parameters
on 3 and 21 May were faintly correlated to soil pH
(coefﬁcient of determination R2503), except for the
NIR bands and REIP (see Table 2). The NIR band and
green/red ratio on 21 May showed a higher correlation
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Fig. 4. (a) Crop normalised difference vegetation index (NDVI) on 5 May; (b) crop NDVI on 21 May; (c) yield in t ha1, arrows
denote an area with lower yield and steep slope; (d) total applied nitrogen dose in kg ha1
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to a number of soil parameters, but correlations
remained below 037.
Correlation between yield and optical measurements
is again given in Table 3. Since the optical measurements
were not taken over all plots on both dates, a limited
dataset was used for correlation calculation to yield,
excluding areas that were not measured on one of the
measurement dates. Among the optical parameters,
grain yield is correlated best to REIP, the ratio of green
and red reﬂectance, SAVI, and soil cover at both dates.
3.2. Yield prediction based on soil and optical
measurements
For model predictions of the yield, the wet part of the
ﬁeld was excluded from the data. Stepwise selection of
parameters to predict yield (procedure STEPDISC in
SAS) showed again the higher correlation of grain yield
to soil parameters soluble phosphate, followed by
calcium, potassium, soil ECa and coarse sand. For
prediction of straw yield, clay, coarse sand, potassium,
phosphate and magnesium are the more important soil
parameters.
Predicting yield with soil measurements (texture,
chemical components and ECa of 5 April) and applied
nitrogen, a maximum value for R2 of 041 can be
obtained for a regression model (using all parameters).
The straw yield model had a maximum value for R2 of
030. Adding crop reﬂection parameters, the value for R2
can be improved to 063 for grain yield prediction. A
linear model for grain yield prediction based on the ﬁve
parameters soluble phosphate, coarse silt, ratio of green
and red reﬂectance on 21 May, SAVI on 21 May, and
NIR reﬂectance on 3 May has a value for R2 of 051.
The root mean square error for this model is
620 kg ha1, with a mean grain yield of 9350 kg ha1.
Knowing the soil parameters that are (partly) determin-
ing the yield, these factors can be used to outline
management zones for future crops. The applied
nitrogen dose has very little effect on yield, because
there were only small variations in the applied nitrogen
dose [see Fig. 4(d)].
3.3. Comparison of methods for nitrogen management
in terms of yield
Comparing the general result of the ﬁve treatments,
there is very little difference in yield, with a slightly
better result for the uniform treatment (see Table 4). The
differences in yield are not signiﬁcant on a 005
signiﬁcance level. The nitrogen dose recommended by
the Hydro sensor was on average lower than for other
treatments.
The nitrogen treatments were also compared per
group of ﬁve plots. The groups each contain ﬁve
neighbouring plots with the ﬁve treatments. This was
ARTICLE IN PRESS
Table 3
Correlation between yield and optical parameters on 3 and 21 May, using a limited set of data
3 May grain straw biomass 21 May grain straw biomass
c 039 035 017 c 050 018 041
REIP 048 048 017 REIP 053 026 039
B 004 005 008 B 036 007 034
G 014 002 014 G 039 009 036
R 026 013 019 R 042 013 036
NIR 051 040 025 NIR 039 041 012
MIR 003 010 004 MIR 033 002 035
G/R 040 030 022 G/R 056 028 040
NIR/G 033 020 021 NIR/G 049 021 037
NIR/R 034 023 020 NIR/R 053 025 039
NIR/MIR 026 015 017 NIR/MIR 053 020 042
MIR/G 036 024 022 MIR/G 022 012 015
MIR/R 042 030 023 MIR/R 038 021 026
NDVI 038 023 024 NDVI 049 020 038
SAVI 042 032 022 SAVI 054 022 043
c, soil cover; REIP, red edge inﬂection point in nm (wavelength band), B, crop reﬂectance at 480 nm (blue); G, crop reﬂectance
at 550 nm (green); R, crop reﬂectance at 630 nm (red); NIR, crop reﬂectance at 750 nm (near infrared); MIR, crop reﬂectance at
1650 nm (middle infrared); G/R, ratio of green and red reﬂectance; NIR/G, ratio of near infrared and green reﬂectance; NIR/R,
ratio of near infrared and red reﬂectance; NIR/MIR, ratio of middle and near infrared reﬂectance; MIR/G, ratio of middle
infrared and green reﬂectance; MIR/R, ratio of middle infrared and red reﬂectance; NDVI, normalized difference vegetation
index; SAVI, soil adjusted vegetation index; grain, grain yield in t ha1; straw, staw yield in t ha1; biomass, sum of grain and
straw yield.
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done to have more or less the same soil conditions when
comparing the nitrogen treatments. The yields were
again not signiﬁcantly different for most groups.
Looking at the ratio of yield to applied nitrogen dose,
the Hydro sensor treatment (treatment 3) has the highest
efﬁciency for nitrogen in terms of yield. The results of
this analysis are affected by the fact that the yield
variability is not strongly correlated with nitrogen dose.
Data from 1 y are inﬂuenced by the speciﬁc climatic
conditions of that year. The ﬁeld is also monitored in
2002. This way, reoccurring, soil-related patterns in crop
growth and yield can be discovered.
The results of any analysis on the data depend on the
pre-processing and interpolation methods used. Data
values for a certain place in the ﬁeld can be different
according to the interpolation method used, for example
kriging with semi-variogram versus nearest neighbour
interpolation (Moore, 1998). Furthermore, calculated
correlations between variables can vary according to the
grid size: a coarser grid may result in higher correlations,
because there are less points in a coarser grid or because
inaccuracies in measurement and localisation are evened
out in a coarser grid. There is still lot of research
necessary to determine the correct geostatistical proce-
dures to (pre)process the data.
4. Conclusions
Different parameters of soil, crop and yield were
measured on a ﬁeld in Sauveniere, Belgium, to study
correlation between soil and crop parameters and yield
results, and to determine important factors for manage-
ment of ﬁeld variability. Soil texture showed some
topography related variation over the ﬁeld, and this had
a small inﬂuence on the yield results: grain yield and
texture parameters had a correlation of 032–038. On
the studied ﬁeld in 2001, soluble phosphate was the most
important soil parameter to predict grain yield (coefﬁ-
cient of determination R25 045). Crop reﬂection in
May has good correlation to grain yield, especially near
infrared reﬂectance (R25 051) on 3 May, and the soil
adjusted vegetation index (R25 054) and the ratio of
green to red reﬂectance (R25 056) on 21 May. A linear
grain yield prediction model based on all soil and crop
variables has a maximum value for R2 of 063, meaning
that yield was also affected by factors that were not
measured.
Soil-based and crop-reﬂection-based methods to
determine optimal nitrogen application for winter wheat
were compared, but the different methods did not lead
to much difference in applied nitrogen or in yield results.
The methods did not differ signiﬁcantly for yield results.
Lower nitrogen doses were applied based on crop
reﬂection methods, and this method yielded the best
nitrogen efﬁciency in terms of grain yield (highest ratio
yield/applied nitrogen), but again, differences between
treatments were not signiﬁcant.
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